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Washington. ;Third death from

smallpox among crew of battleship
Ohio reported to Navy Dep't

Albany, N. Y. General Rosalie
Jones army of suffraget hikers
reached "here.

lyiineola, L I. Will of Chas. E.
Appleby, New York realty dealer,
disposes of $50,000,000 estate. yas
practically unknown.

Rome. King Victor Emanuel, .who
dislikes all dancing, studying tango
in order to combat it

St. Paul, Minn. After seeing best
friend sent to prison for life, Joseph
Gyannati who, with John Osik was
sentepced to life imprisonment for
murdering Gyarmati's, wife, confessr
ed that Osik knew nothing pf murder.

Great Halls, Mont. Because
Adpjph Schuder, farmer, threatened
to drag Ladimer Shadek, neighbor, to
death, Adolph Schuder, 15', killed
father.

Portland, Ore. Burglar's partner
killed burglar wounded by H. J.
Hatcher, who discovered men in
house and shot one.

New York. One of greatest coun-
terfeiting plots in recent years

fohowing arrest of
Henry J. Meyers, 38, alias H."j7 Mer-

cer, indicted for forgery and grand
larceny.

Sterling, III. Henry Baer caught
arm in fly wheel of gasplinp engine.
Dragged to death.

San Francisco. Mrs. Jos. Graves,
mother pf Mrs. Mary Cox, wip was
found shot tp death in Lbs Angeles,
says daughter was to have married
Wm. Meltpn, also killed, in few days.

St. Uquis.-i- 2 St. (Ips state
banks and 10 trust companies not
eligible to enter federal reserve sys?
tern. Capital stock less than $20p,QQ0.

Greenville, III. Greenvijje "Cqljege
closed' indefinitely. Scarlet "fpver
case.

Washington. Major J. H. Hughes,
First Cavalry, charged with being in-

toxicated on 13 occasions while on

duty, sentenced to be dismissed from
army. Sentence commuted by Pres.
Wijspn to loss of 50 places in stand-
ing fqr prpmptiQu.

Paris. Mine. Steinhall awarded 20
cents in ?20,Q,00 quit against news-
paper for suppressing portions of- her
memoirs it contracted to publish

' "serially. .

Rome. Reported 200 Turkish splr
diers arrested' for announcing' they
proposed tp place Izzet Pasha pn Air
banian throne.

IndianappJisvrEmma and Martin
Farrisr aged couple, charged by their
pretty daughter with "baying s.wfir
died men in" fjake matrimonial bureau,
changed plea from not guilty to
guilty, Sentence

'
suspended. May be

fjned.
Washington. Arguments fcegurj

in Supreme Court in contempt of
court cases, againsp ires. Gompers,

je Pres. ijqhn Mitchell and'Sec'y
Friink Morrison, American Fejlerar
tipn pf Labor.

Qifb'lin. Dr. Patrick Westprj
Joyce, noted antkjuaij, dead.

Washington. Wirefpss
"

reports
derelict pf tank steamer Oktehoin
sunk" by revenue cutter. Seneca.'

Washingtqq.rjreadnpughs Dela-
ware, Florida and piafy $ill go" tg
Mexican waters fLbout Feb. 15"acT
cording tp Sec'y pf Navy. Will ve

Rhode Islancj, New Jersey nd
Nebraska. '

New Albany, jnd. Henry Pfu?keyr
85, general stoqrkeeper pn Cprydoix
Pike, beaten unconscious anil rob?
b,ed. May die.

New Yprjc. 1 typhus pase and 30
suspected on Fabrp liner Rpjna hicfi
tjpckeg here. 1 steerage passenger
died at sea.

yyash!gton.-ta.ryatjo-p th reat-en- eJ

at Satiflg, M cutting
p'ff of pp'mniynicatipn from soijthj
where city derive? its fpod; supply""

panyjlle, ill.9- - W'Ganhqp, ?n9t
himself in hegcj. W$ Despond?
ency.


